Doris R. Thorne
May 30, 1948 - January 10, 2022

Doris R. Thorne of Providence Forge, VA passed away January 10, 2022. She is survived
by her husband George of 59 years, a son Ron Thorne (Donna); two daughters Rhonda
Thorne (Kristene) and Tricia Holliday (Rob). She was a wonderful and loving MeMe to her
grandchildren Daniel Thorne, Chelsea Hamrick (Tyler), Tiffany Hockaday, Greg Hockaday,
Logan Vaughan, Dylan Thorne-Jeffs, Lucas Holliday; great-grandchildren Briana Shaw,
Alayna Keheley, Hunter Hamrick and Owen Hamrick; an aunt Francine Ledford (Calvin),
sister-in-law Rose Rhinehart, two nephews Michael and Alan Rhineheart (Jennifer) and
many great nephews/nieces, cousins and friends.
Doris is preceded in death by her mother Lucy Biddix (Sam), father Roscoe McGaha, two
brothers Carl and Bill Rhinehart, grandfather Francis Carl Trantham, grandmother Pearl
Cogdill Trantham, uncles: Raymond, Boone, Roy, Robert Paul and Tom Trantham and
aunts: Irene Allen, Susie Davis, Ethel Trantham and Frankie Grindstaff.
Doris was born on May 30,1948 in Cocke County, TN and moved to Fines Creek, NC at a
young age where she learned more about her native American heritage and culture which
she used in her daily life with her uncles and aunts that she called her brothers and
sisters. She later moved to Poquoson Virginia, where she attended Poquoson High
School and met the love of her life George. They were inseparable. They loved going to
drive in movie theaters, hanging out at Buckroe Beach and cruising around in the car.
They were married May 30,1964 and set out on a journey after George enlisted into the
United States Navy. This journey took them to different places, but they eventually settled
down in Providence Forge, Virginia where Doris worked tirelessly as a Foreman at
Owens-Illinois Glass bottling plant for Anheuser-Busch for 27+ years. In 1997, she was
able to achieve her dream of owning her own house with the love of her life George. In her
retirement, Doris spent her time with George going to yard sales, fishing, gardening,
having cookouts and spending time with family.
Doris leaves behind a legacy of love, care and connection to her family and friends that
will NEVER be forgotten.

In lieu of flowers, any donations can be made to the Charles City Volunteer Rescue
Squad. We thank them.

Comments

“

Cecelia W Bradby lit a candle in memory of Doris R. Thorne

Cecelia W Bradby - January 19 at 07:44 PM

“

Doris I know your enjoying home coming with our family. So glad I got to get in touch
with Tricia to talk with you. Such long on between. We love you. Gonna miss ya hun.
Give granny Lucy and my moma and everyone a big oxox from me until we meet
again. Love you dearly cousin

Elizabeth Allison - January 19 at 11:29 AM

“

Doris was so easy to talk to and always down to earth she had avery uplifting
personality, my heart goes out to all the family she lived you all dearly!

Debbie Martin - January 18 at 12:10 PM

“

Frances Cotman lit a candle in memory of Doris R. Thorne

Frances Cotman - January 18 at 02:11 AM

“

Jock Martin lit a candle in memory of Doris R. Thorne

Jock Martin - January 17 at 05:21 PM

“

Being apart of this family for going on 6 years, meme always treated me as family
since the first day I met her. She's always loved seeing the family, Hunter running
through the house, and me chasing him. She always said, "Oh, he isn't going to hurt
anything." or "George, give that boy some candy." This woman hands down made
amazing, out of this world chicken. It was always a delight to have her cooking. She
was more than the backbone of the family, she was the glue, support, so on and so
on. There is way to many words, the dictionary doesn't even have enough, on what
she means, and how much she'll be missed. The life advice she'd give is wisdom I'll
truly always hold onto. My heart goes out to everyone, I love you all, I'm thankful to
be apart of the family.

Tyler Hamrick - January 16 at 12:11 PM

